Samba Chill

Samba is a dance genre that originated in Brazil, with roots in Rio de Janeiro and Africa. One of the most popular cultural expressions, samba is recognized around the world as an icon of Brazil's national identity.

Arranger: Katie Butler

CCB version edited and arranged by Alan McClung
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\[ \text{Sam-ba chill sam-ba Braz-il, Sam-ba chill sam-ba Braz-il, Sam-ba chill sam-ba Braz-il, Sam-ba chill sam-ba Braz-il.} \]

\[ \text{Rio de Janeiro dancing through the night, Rio de Janeiro black as well as white. Sam-ba chill sam-ba Braz-il, (left as well as right). (day as well as night).} \]

\[ \text{Sam-ba chill sam-ba Braz-il, Sam-ba chill sam-ba Braz-il, Sam-ba doBrazil.} \]

\[ \text{Sam-ba doBrazil. Sam-ba chill Sam-ba Braz-il, Sam-ba chill Sam-ba Braz-il.} \]

Intro: Pitched motive for piano or string/electric bass, add percussion ad lib.

\[ \text{Sam-ba sam-ba doBrazil. Sam-ba sam-ba doBrazil.} \]